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MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL 
TRUSTEES MEET

Popular Blackville PASSED TO
You"g Udy Weds: * (JIS REWARD

Mrs. Osborne Nicholson, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair and
-o V

Mrs. John Morrissy Added to Board of 
Trustees--To be Ready in April.

Miss Esther R. Schaffer Becomes 
Bride of Mr. Isadora Popliger, j Mr, George S. jStOthsrt SUC" 

of Montreal

(From Montreal Daily Mail)
A large wedding was celebrated in 

Stanley Hall at half past four o’clock 
on Sunday evening when Miss Esther , 
Schaffer, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Schaffer, Blackville. X. B.. 
was united in marriage to Mr. Isidore ; 

Provincial Govern- Popliger, only son of Mr. and Mrs. S.

cumbs to ari Attack of 

Pneumonia

Newcastle Curling
Club Keeps Busy

Highland Society Cup Being Con
tested for to-day—Result of 

Local Matches.

COUNTY COURT
MET YESTERDAY

OLD RESIDENTS GONE

The Grim Reaper Has Visited 
Many Homes and Taken Loved 

Ones Away.
The Trustees of the new Miramichi : Society and the

Hosp'ia.1 held a meeting on Tüesd-iy ment, who have each agreed to con- Popliger, Esplanade avenue. The hall 
af tendon, 18th inst.. tribute substantially to the endow - where the ceremony was performed

Those present were F. I). Swim,, ment fund. was artistically dcorated with Amer- !
M. la. A^ cycled ch/airman ; Edward, Good progress is being made with jean beauty roses and lanterns Rabbi After an illness of about three
A. McCurdy, Sec. Treasurer, pro the equipment of the building, and Glaser having charge of the service. ' weeks, 'Mr. Gjeor?? ^cott Slot hart,
tem: H. Williston. A. J. Ferguson, F. the Hospital will be opened to the and Mr. Rittenberg playing Mendel- one of Newcastle’s best known and
M. Tweedie. P. A. Forsythe. Joseph public early in April next.
McKnight and Ernest Hutchison.----------------------

A resolution was passed authoriz-

The Curling Club's games to date, 
as follows:

Second Series for Club Cup

A. E. Shaw, for R. VV.
Crocker, 21 J.R. Law lor. 14 

Jan. 14
Hon. J. Morrissy, 19 C. M. Dickison 7 
P. Russell, (by default). G. Stothart

J. Russell, 16 A. II. Mack. y. 11 !

Judge McLatchy Compliments County for Splen
did Vote to Patriotic Fund—The One 

Criminal Case Happily Disposed of.

The regular January Session of the straint. that he had a wife and child-

ing the Secretary to apply to the 
Legislature for an act to incorporate 
the Miramichi Hospital.

The Secretary was instructed to al 
vertise in Halifax and St. John pa
pers for application' 
of Matron.

VALUABLE COURSES.
FOR LADIES OF N. B.

ssohn’s Wedding March. The bride most respected business men. passed 
wore a beautiful gown of white crepe, to his reward about six o’clock last IGal,oua> • for

J. Russell. 12

Third Series 
Jan. j”

Northumberland County Court open
ed at the Court House here yesterday 
His Honor Judge McLatchy, presiding 

Before taking up the regular busi
ness, His Honor made a few very
appropriate remarks In reference to 
the great war in which the Empire

ren dependent upon him for support. 
He would pay the hospital and doc
tor’s charges of the young man lie 
hpd wounded and compensate him 
for the time he was confined. He 
asked that His Honor grant a sus
pension of sentence.

The defendant pleaded giilt to

Household Science and Handicraft 
Courses are to be held at the Wood-

meteor ornamented with Chantilly evening.
lace and fashioned with embroidered Born at Douglastown sixty 
court train. Her tulle veil was ar- years ago and at an early age remov-1 
ranged in a cap effect with orange ed to NewcasV ?, where lie started a) 
blossoms, and she carried a shower sash and door factory, which he con- j 
bouquet of lilies of the valley, white ducted until a few weeks ago. when I J.

for the position stock and Sussex Agricultural Schools orchjds and Killarney roses. She was the building was taken over for the
during February and March. wearing the groom’s gift, a diamond Radio Flour Mill by the Stothart Mer

R.W. Crocker. 10|"as eJlgaged’ declaring that if it was j the charge and His Honor, after giv-
IIo„ j Morri'sv 14 - Brown V n°l a loIy war’ ll was> at leastl 1 just ing him some sound advice, and point 

seven . . -!o «>. ■ ‘ J „,ls" ,, one: that 11 wlth » reeli"* «1 ing out that U. within the time spec
iur nussi, pride we look np to the part which ifled he should violate the condition

, Canada is playing in the struggle, !of his bond ,u. WOHld w broug.ht be.
Jan' -4 and congratulated the County of North fore him and may be sentenced to

Russell, 14. lion . J. Morrissy. 0 umberland on the noble action it had tbree years in the penitentiary, al-
laken in voting $30,000 to the Pat- towed him his liberty on the eondi-

For the Father Dixon Cup riotic Fund, so that dependents of tion that he raroigh bonda in the sum
First Series those who had gone from here to 0| two thousand dollars that he keep

Jan. 18 light the Empires battles would not the peace for the space of one year.

imated such am action was a noble COUIt- urnment was made sl„e 
spirit, and tiiAe would bring its just die 

Hennesiy, 10 rew ard ! ’ _ . ,rewara._ i The Grand Jurors summoned were:
One indictment was presented for J(pn A Wra. Moran. c!JlsE. Daiton. 11 |

for P. Russell 1
21

R. W. Crocker, 13.

A resolution was passed adding to The first Course will be held at pendant, and was given away by her cantile Co., Ltd., of which firm de- •
the Board three lady Trustees. The Woodstock on February 1st to lltli. father. The maid of honor was Miss ceased was founder and president. |
following were nominated: Mrs. Os- and the second* from February 15th Edythe Popliger, sister of the groom. He was a devout Presbyterian, ami insfreaghan ibVde'-auR W Jardine h,‘ I» want. The spirit which an- There being nothing else before the
borne Nicholson: Mrs. E. H. Sinclair to -uth. The Sussex courses will be wearing Chantilly lace, with an over for many years he has been an elder i 8 * imntort cii/>h «m « nohio ____ . _______
and Mrs. John Morrissy, and the held from February 29th to March dress of pink taffeta and a Dutch cap of St. James’ Church. j Jan. 20
secretary was instructed to interview 110th and from March 14th to March to match her frock and carrying pink; In 1877 he married Minnie hJL Sargeant, 15, B 
those ladies and ascertain if they f24th. roses. The four bridesmaids were Gremlev, daughter of the late William IC. Morrissy, 13,
would be willing to act as members Miss Hazel Winter, supervisor of Mjss Clara Popliger. in white embroid Gremley, and four children which j
of the Board. Women’s Institutes, is in charge of ered crepe de chine. Miss Belle Pop-;blessed the union, survive. They are I Jan.

The full Beard of Trustees includes the courses which are open to any Hger wearing pale blue taffeta. Miss ( Mayor Gilmouif G. Stothart and I
the following. D. J. Buckley. Edward 1 member of the Women's Institute in May Popliger, gowned in white taf- Charles P. Stothart, associated in
A. McCurdy. H. Williston. Allan J. New Brunswick. Classes will tie held feta, and Miss Sophie Klineberg in a business with their father, and two '^ gargeant 17
Ferguson, Wm. A. Park. Mrs. O. handicraft; composition and liutrl- jace gown. All carried bouquets of (daughters. Misses Minnie and Gert-
Nicholson, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair. and jfcive-value of foods; practical cooking; pjnk and white roses and carnations, rude at home, besides one brother.
Mrs. John Morrissy : F. M. Tweedie, ' personal hygiene, and home care of The flower girls were Miss Sybil Jos-1 Richard A. Stothart.
Chatham : Councillor G. Percy Burch- j sick, and needlework and knitting. efS jn a jace trimmed frock of pink i About three weeks ago deceased
ill. Nelson : James Robinson and J. 'The teachers for the courses are: taffeta and Miss Dorothy Bacal, who, contracted a cold, from which pneu-1 _ th_ m0u,ianfi «amriotv w«n I n a 1 u ainr ,, n __ . llQlf 
D. Volckman, Millerton; Frank D. Handicraft, -Miss Elaine Borden, gra- wore white taffeta and lace. Both mon la developed, and although every . . ,. fhjk ^ft . , , f . . intima ted thTt the i had n .
Swim. M. L.A., Doaktow n; Joseph duate in Arts and Crafts, Sackville, carrjed baskets of sweet pe**s and thing possible was done for him he ** heW 11 b afternoon and -ning. the defendant intimated that the de- had no work to dp were: Geo. tng- 

' .* *, * T V „ . Vlira1no, Qn, , ca.neu oasKets 01 sweet pe^s ana imng ixjssiDie was none ror mm. he sixteen rkni8 are scheduled to take fendant would plead guilty to the Itsh, Jotiki Edmunds, Jfhn Fitzpat-
McKnight. and Councillor L Doyle, N-B., Nursing and Sewm0. Mrs. L. ,kad clusters of the same flowers in gradually grew* weaker 'until death 1 - * “ ***
Douglastow n. Councillor Wm. Ander- T Winter, Trained Nurse, Frederic- their hair. Mr. Chas. Kandestin was j ensued last evening,
son. Burnt Church ; and Peter A. -on* N. B.; Cooking, Miss Ada Saund- best man, while the ushers w*ere Mr. The funeral wdll lake place from 
Forsythe. Whltneyvllle, in addition to graduate Household Science, of ^ia Gower, Mr. Frankmln, Mr. Blu-|his late residence, gegent St., at two 
one Trustee to be selected and ap. Horeitceville, N. B. ^ ; mier ' and .Mg. Schuhnan. Follçwing thirty on Friday aftêrnoon. Interment
pointed yearly from eash of the fol- It is also understood that a some- the ceremony a reception was held. In Miramichi Cemètery.
lowing—Town Council of Newcastle, w hat similar course will be given In where the decoration^ were carried | ---------
The County Council, the Higihland t Newcastle, dat- not yet fixed. out with American beauty roses and '

_ _ red and white carnations. Mrs. M..
iSchaffer, the bride’s mother, wore

Annual Meeting of
St. Mark’s Cong.

Patriotic Fund

MRS. JAMES MUTCH

The death of Mrs. James Mutch of 
1 ISlllikers, occurred at 2.30 Saturday

the consideration of the grand jury. CasBidy, j. k. O’Brien. Peter Archer, 
viz. The King vs. Harriman. Edward Callivna, Claude Brown. G.

T. Maltby, 11 | Harriman had been charged with j T. O’Brien, Robt. Irving, V. A. Dan-
foy J. E. T .Lindon ; unlawfully wounding one Allan Black Lennan, H. 1L Carvel 1, F. E. Neale, 

W. L. Durick, 12 on the 12th day of December last. The Chatham; J. W. Vanderbeck, Miller*
-----  charge was investigated before Police ton; M. R. Benn. Jos.-McKnight, Jas.

Highland Cup 1 Magifftrate Jr (R.I^ijwVor and the Stables, R. J. Gill, D. J. Buckley. H.
The annual curling match between accused committed Cor trial. The 1R. Moody, John T. Morrissy and John 

Newcastle and Chatham fof possess- j grand jury returned a true bill. C. White.
The Petit Jury, which fortunately

ndajit intimated that the de- hi
Sixteen rknis are scheduled to take fendant

until death rt jn the contest. rour local rinks ! charge and asked Hrg Honor to deal ! rick, Cyrns Williams. Wm. T. Lacy,
; playing at Chatham and four Chat- : leniently with the prisoner. He point Arthur Williams, Alex. Dick, T. M. 
ham rinks playing on Newcastle Ice. jed out that the crime was committed ! Merritt, L G. Babineau, Arthur Ir-

| The trophy is now held by the New- while the accused was under the in- ving, W. H. Baldwin, John Irving. W.
castle club. « j fluence of intoxicating liquor, that, 1 B. Twfeedie. Wm. Johnston, D. Bala-

The skips of the local rinks that 88 a eoldler ln Hta Majesty’s service. I win. A. P. .tarn P. B. Pe- W 
I will take part In the match are as fol- be *'aa «* 841 ttmea- and would con' J Henderaon. F. Phillips. Geo. M. 

lows:
This afternoon—C. M. Dickison and

W. J. Jardcine, Treasurer, West 
Ncrthum’jerlcnd Canadian

gown of silver grey silk ornamented |a(ternoon after only a day-, „,ne88 IJ R-^lor « Newcastle, and R W. 
with gold lace, and had a corsage Deceaged g3 of sbe ' Crocker an I W. J. Jaru.ne at Chat-

i bouquet of lil’ies of the valley and ________ ________ ,___¥ iit_4______iham.
violets. Mrs. Popliger, mother of was a respected member of Lyttleton j 

Baptist church, and was formerlyPatrlntln , . , . ... ... I unjiuoi V11UI CM, OilU "dB lUliIieri>Patriotic the groom, wore black silk with sil- 0__ ,| ■ Miss Abigail Somers, a native ofHeld Last Wednesday Evening— acknowiedges receipt of the, ver lace and a corsage bouquet of | ton Begid,s 'her husband
c . , following contribution on Jan. 21st. l.llles of the valley and violets. Mr. l Q Qf her rourteen ch||dren sur.

Reports Very Satisfactory
i

1916:
! From H. F. MoClcskey, Boiestown,

Popliger and his bride left later on ajv|ve; Edmundi at home; Haney, of 
three weeks’ wedding trip to New Me . Qn,a (Mrg John

. York, Washington, Florida and other, „... ’ * .
The annual congregational meeting being part of the fund collected for | piacea in the south. The bride’s W me> ”ni °* *Me ’ 1 naries, Samuel.

oftSt. Mark’s church. Douglastown, the Machine Gun and voted to the 
was held in the church on Wednes- ; Morthumberland Branch cf the Can-
day evening the 19th inst. adian Patriotic Fund ............... $360.00

The reports of the financial see- ; W. M. Sullivan, Treasurer, Red-
retary and Treasurer were heard , bank District, for the Canadian Pa-
with satisfaction, all bills being paid I. „« . , , 7 I trlotie Fund, collected by Ernestand a working balance on hand. t_ . .Tozer and Leroy White, as per the 

Mr. R. H. Jessamin reported for |, ... ,, .
the Sabbath School. Tills most im- ; wing ............. ..........................° u_
portant and difficult work is being jPr'viously acknowledged.... 9231.95 
faithfully and successfully carried on j
by Mr. Jessamin and his band of j Total $9642.45
teachers and officers. The contribu- Chatham Fund, over ............. 8500.001
lions to Missions by the S. S. was ! ------------ j

travelling dress was of green broad
cloth with beaver trimming and a 
white velvet hat. Upon their return 
Mr. and Mrs. Popliger will reside at 
211 Esplanade Avenue.

Youth Killed
at Campbellton

John Savidant, of^ Campbellton, 
aged 17, was run over and killed by 
the I. R. C. train near Andrew Street

over $38. and five scholars became Total for County, over $18.000.00 j Crossing Sunday evening. Shortly

and David, of Silliker; and Zilpha 
(Mrs. Fred Chambers) of Halcomb. 
The funeral was held at 3.30 Monday 
afternoon. Rev. H. E. Allaby con
ducting the services. Interment was 
in the Lyttleton Baptist cemeery. The 
hymns sung were “Mee Me There,” 
and ’’Will the circle be Unbroken?” 
The pallbearers were deceased’s four 
sons, Edward, Charles, David and 
Samuel, and Councillor Wilbur and 
Mr. Clifford Somers.

MRS. ELIZABETH P. WESTON

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Page 
! Weston, nee Copp. relict of the late

members of the churcT. during the _____ jalter 6 o’clock. Savidant ran and Jo8eI|h Wea,on oc,urred at En?ll5l,
year’ Î. ..... ........ , : climbed on the iron ladder of the box salement on the 18th instant. De-

The Womans Mi /ilonary Society | * oney co^ ec oi a ric i. un car aex^ jbe engine of the train Just ! ceased was in her 93rd year, having
and Ladies’ Aid reported c. very sue- " ”
cessful year, the sum raised for Mis
sions increased over $40. In addi
tion a box of clothing valued at $30

by Ernest Tozer and Leitoy White: leevlne for Newcastle. That was heen born about two years before the
Ernest Tozer ...................................$ 3.00, . , ____, ... .. .... Miramichi Are. She was the nrs*.„„ _ „„ the last seentof aim till his body was................ . .....Leroy White ................................ 10.00 1 child bom above the head of the
Fred Johnson ............................. 1.00 tound °» tlle track’ and “ 18 »«>*““•] Tide on the Northwest Miramichi

was sent to Miss Cora Sinclair, j Isaac Blackmore ................ 1.00 ed he attempted to jump off when j River. She had always enjoyed good
(Deaconess) in the city of St. John.
The Ladies’ Aid reported a fund in 
the Bank that at the present rate of 
increase will soon reach the sum of 
$300.

Mrs. Leroy White ....................... 1.00 nearing Andrew Street crossing, and ; health. The surviving brothers and
Mrs. John Dunnet ..................... 1.00 was thrown back from a snow bank ' sisters are Joseph and Wm. Copp,

GILMORE—BARDON
The marriage of Miss Laura Jose

phine Bardon. daughter of Mrs* lsabe' 
Bard on. of Chatham, N. B. and Mr. 
James Gilmore, of Regina. Saak., for 

1 ' merly of Chatham, took place Thurs
day afternoon, Jan. 20, at 4 o’clock, 
ta St. Brendon’s church Avenue O 
and East 12th St., Brooklyn.

The Rev. Father Hickey performed 
the ceremony.

Northumberland Leading 
Following fire some of the grants 

made by Municipal Councils to the 
\ Canadian Patriotic Fund :

Northumberland) ..........................$30,000
York ..............  12,500
Restigouche, per year............. 10,000
Westmorland (outaide of Monc.

ton and Towns ...................... 8,860
' Fredericton and Sunbury Co. 12,500

Charlotte ........... (....................... 7,600
Charlotte (1916) ....................... 2,600
CarMon ... *»>... ...... 6,000
Owens ...........    2.000
MMawshe ...... .... 1,600

Merthumhrland Council voted $1,000 
this year t othe Belgian and Serbian

John Dunnet
Wilson Dunnet .........
William Somers...........
Mrs. James Johnston
Wi’bur Dunnet..............
Mrs. Jane Travis ..
David Dunnet .............
William H. Tozer ...
James Travis ...........
Mrs. Ernest Tozer ... 
Mrs. Edward Tozer .. 
Mrs. William Mulllu . 
Mrs. Fred Hamilton -.. 
Mrs. Samuel Mutch .. 
Mrs. David Muteh ...
Angus McDonald ........
John Matthews .........
William Somers, Jr., .
Charles Mutch ...........
Jacob Silliker .............
Henry Travis ..........
Eric Silliker ........
Percy Travis .............
William Silliker ........
Daniel Matthews, Jr. 
Lymian Mattherws
Herb Matthews .........
Sanford Travis ...........
Everett Matthews ....
William Johnston ... 
Frank White ........
Melvin Sutherland ...

1 00 lor had hi. foot caught In the ladder and Mr8 ('atherlne Biackraore. 
.50 , , , wae buried0 00 of the car and was drawn under the

She
beside her husband in 

Peter’s cemetery .Millerton
The body waB irhley, 21at In.t.. Rev. Frank Get- 

ciieil conducting services. There wps
dreadfully mutilated.

I /he jury returned , verdict of »=- jïtèndancZ â,"d the pa:l- 
cidental death, attaching no blame to | lj Vr(rg were j8, ,mie!l- Hezek'uh.

; Howard and Frank t’opp. nephew.i ofthe I. R. C.
2 001 Deceaaed'8 par‘,,,t8 recenlly ,08t ! tl-e deceased, and Xtm. Wave 
j 00 ianother son, Almon of the 26th Batt- Herbert Fair 
l Ooial’on* k***ed *n France. One brother 

land one sister survive.
1.00

KESSON—WATSON
MRS. CHARLES MUTCH

The death of Mrs. Charles Mutch of 
A quiet wedding was solemnized at j Lyttleton took place rather suddenly 

the residence of Mrs. Robert Watson, jon Wednesday, January 19th. She 
( St. Mary’s, York Co., at 4 o’clock on bad been sick only since the previous 

10C Wednesday afternoon, when her Saturday, and quite unexpectedly she
1.00

$60.60

daughter Miss Katherine Watson, was 
united in marriage to Mr. William 
Kesson, of Fraser Limited, Freder
icton. The ceremony waa performed 
by Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith in the pres
ence of only the immediate relatives. 
The bride wore a. travelling suit of 
blue broadcloth with black picture 
hat and was unattended. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kesson left for New York, en 
route to the Old Country, where they 
will visit Mr. K es son’s parents >t Ab
erdeen, Scotland.

The bride is well known here, hav
ing a few years ago resided in Doug
lastown. where her father was the 
pastor of at Mark’s Church.

passed away. She was 62 years of 
age, a woman much loved by all who 
knew her. Wherever she went she 
made many friends because of her 
pleasant disposition and Christian 
character.

The funeral took place on Saturday 
morning, Rev. Henry E. Allaby, of 
Whltneyvllle, conducted the service 
at the house. Interment took place 
at Moorefleld Cemetery, and the ser- 
0ce at the grave was conducted toy 
Rev. Mr. Harris of Chatham.

The immediate relatives of the de
ceased are: her husband, Mr. Charles 
Mutch, Lyttleton; one daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Timer, Chatham; two eons

■ •V.Ss

This evening—J. H. Sargeant. ai\d

tinue under a certain amount of re- i Hayes, and Tfaos. Lynch.

C. JP Morrissy here, and W. L. Dur- ! fishing operations at DalhouV? Jet. 
Ick and B. D. Hennesav at Chatham. I M Schaffer ot Blackville,

The Chatham skips are: L. W. j among the visitors in town yesterday. 
Strang. Geo. Watt. R. A. Snowball.

Personal Happenings With the Members
of the 132nd Batt.Edward Crocker is superintending

was ! Men are Now Quartered in Arm-

R. A. Loggie, H. McKendy, C. D. Rud- 
dick, G. H. Harrison, and S. D. Heck- 
bert.

The North Shore rîonspeil will be 
held here for three days in February. 
The North Shore Trophy is now held 
by Campbellton.

oury—About 750 Enrolled

Hon W. B. Dickson
Died Sunday

Hon. W. B. Dickson. Speaker of the 
N. B .Legislature, died at his home 
in Moncton Sunday, aged 66 years. 
Mr. Dickson represented Albert Co. 
in the Legislature, having been first 
elected in 1908 and returned again in 
1912. He was born in St. John. He 
is survived by his wife and three 
sons and three daughters. He was 
buried in Moncton yesterday.

Harry A. Shaw has returned to
Ferryville from a visit to relatives in j - - - - - - -
Si. John. j Lieut. Kenneth H. Love, Canadian

Miss Snowball of St. Joh«., had the Army Service Corps, has been trans
misfortune to break her arm *on Sat- j ferred from Halifax to take charge 
urday evening. of Supply and Transport of C. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hutchison of while quartered here. He arrived on 
Douglastown went to Baltimore this1 Thursday, and has opened an office 
week to spend the winter. directly opposite the Armory.

Mayor Stothart was confined to his 
house several days last week with la 
grippe. He is out again.

Mrs. Chas. Dalton of Nelson, was 
the guest last week of her mother,
Mrs, D. O’Keefe, Campbellton.

Mrs. ÿsaac Leighton 4s spending 
the winter with her daughters. Mrs.
F. H. Moore and Mrs. W. N. Api leby,
Moncton.

Mrs. W. L. Durick will receive on 
the afternoon and evening of Wed
nesday. Feb. 2nd, at the home of 

I her mother, Mrs. J. Quinn.

! L. R. Hetherington, B. A., late
____ _____________________ _________ - principal of Harkins’ Academy, is

| now principal of Florenceville. Car- 
Wm. A., and John H. Davidson t>°<h leton t’o.. Consolidated School.’ 
of Orono. Me. ; four stepdaughters, j _
Mrs. Wm. Holmes. Mrs. Daniel Matt-1 Mrs. W. R. Fitzmaurice went to 
hews. Miss Stella Muteh and Miss ' Bedford. N. S.. yesterday to attend 
Susan Mutch all of Lyttleton; one 1 the funeral of her mother in law. Mrs 
stepson .Mr. Amos Mutch also of Lyt- j Fitzmaurice who died there on Sun- 
tleton; two sisters, Mrs. H. C. True. day.
Avon. Mass., and Mrs. H. Harvey | Policeman Calllah, whe was sick 
Goodland. Kansas; and one brother i for a week with la grippe is back on 
Mr. James Gamble. Malden, Mass., duty again since Monday night. While 
These and a great host of friends 1 sick his pluce waa taken by Robert 
mourn her loss. , Beckwith.

i Simon Driscoll of Douglastown. un- 
» MRS. JOHN APPLEBY til the Mg fire that destroyed that

The death of Mrs. Jessie Appleby, allege, a stqdent at Caraquet. went
of Nelson, took place at her home on , to Bathurst on Monday to resume his j ----------------------
Saturday afternoon. She was 6: Judies with the Bud 1st Fathers there j With the 28th Battery
years of age, and a prominent mem-1 Mrs. Byron McFarlane, of Chatham | Capt. I^awrence McDonald last 
her of St. James’ Presbyterian church j Head, left lust week for Micldieboro. ' week received a letter from Major
Nelson. Her maiden name was Hub- Mass., where she will ,Bpend a couple j Randolph Crocker of the 28th Battery
bard, and she was a native of the 0f months with her parents, Mr. and ;°f Artillery, and also one from his

Mrs. Samuel Matheson a<m Alex, who is under Major Crocker
being driver of the team on the fore

Mrs. Black, of Rlchlbucto, who 
had been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
D. W. Stothart, was called home yes
terday, on account of the death of 
cne cf her little grandchildren there.

The 132nd bavé been supplied 
with winter caps and overshoes, the 
first Battalion in the province to re
ceive them this winter. This is 
largely due to the promptness of 
the Quarter Master, Capt. J. H. 
Duncan.

LieuL J. G. McKnight and Provi
sional Sgt. Andrew McMurray, went 
to Halifax Saturday to take the 
Musketry Course.

Pioneer Bgt. Geo. Oak and Signall
ing Sgt. J. Dewar, of C. Co., have 
been transferred to Regimental 
Staff, Chatham.

The entire 132nd now has 750 N. 
C. O.’s and men enlisted. Of these 
134 N. C. O.’s and men are in C. Co. 
here.

C. Co., moved Into their new bar
racks yesterday at noon. The cooks 
are Ptes. Tfaos. Goughian and 
Thomas Campbell, assisted by Ptes. 
Comfort and Condron.

Pte. Harry Johnston is recovering 
from pneumonia.

Corporal Walter McDonald is con
fined to his home by a heavy cold.

Pte. Wesley Macdonald of the 73rd 
has been incapacitated for military 
duty by an accident to his leg while 
on service at the Wireless*'

North West Miramichi. The follow
ing children survive: Mrs. Wright, of 
Bangor; Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Stearns, 
Mrs. Charles Dunker and Mrs. Varity 
of Boston; Wm., and. Misses Ursula 
and Margaret a thome; and Miss 
Josephine, of Boston. Mrs. Jededlah 
Blackmore of Cassllis, and Mrs. El
len Astlee of Marinette, Wle., are 
sisters of the deceased. The funeral 
was held yesterday afternoon, inter
ment in St. James’ Cemetery, Nelson. 
Rev. A. Firth conducted services st 
the house and grave.

Wm. and John Davidson of Orono 
Me., attended the funeral of their 
mother, ‘Mrs. Mutch at Mocrefleld 
Saturday ,and spent the next few 
days with their sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Traer, Chatham, and old friends in 
Douglastown-

gun. Major Crocker said the boys 
were all well, doing fine, and expect
ed soon to go to the firing line. Since 
these letters have been written a 
cablegram has been received by Mrs. 
Crocker, informing her that the Bat
tery was leasing England for active 
service. Driver McDonald is the 
youngest Newcastle volunteer on act 
ive overseas service, being only 16 
years of age when he enlisted with 
Major Crocker.


